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ancestors Tae-tsoo, and -Tae-tsung, began' to lay
the vast foundations of' ouîr empiî-e, and Sle.tsoo
beéame the sole iuonarch of, China.. Our sacred
ancestors,-eanghe, the empeior, Yung-chung, the
glory of his age, and Keen-iung, the eminent in
h9nour, all abounded in virtue, excelled in martial
prpowess, consolidated ýtlï réeiwn ökif the empire,
and moulded the whole into. peace and harmonv.

"His late Majesty, who bàs now gone the great
journey, governed all under the canopy;of heaven
for five and twenty years, exercising the utmost
yigplqnge and. labour. Neither. evening nor morn-
ing.washe ëe'ri i'dleI-a'ssiduouslydid.he àin to

N if ebs òiléïl n ec .
vernAent became eceilent andlltroùs he-
cour and the county fit foi hi n £ eep est re-
.vereré,. and the benevolence of' his hea-t was nt
nieslly difused throÙýh the benevolelice of !is

administration In China and beyond it, orde-
nd ranquility preväiled, and the ,omnion people

hvere happy ip'mltitîdes. But in- thi mdst of
hope that his- èoi.ous reign òôd:be Ing pro;
tracte , and that the helþ of . e nould'.he re:
èei'é4 inany days, t e ragon arioteer (the em-
eròr,) on alighng' to bless wth hiagust pre-

sené.e thè villag'e of Lwangang, unexpectedly be:
came a guest on liigh

iMy sacdre id indulgent father had, intli
year hat he be an to rüle alone, slently settled
that the heavenl seat (the tironè,) sliold de'.
yo'le upon rnylmumble person. Cons ô£ous ofthe
feebleness of my vîrtue I felt at flrst very fearfùl
that 1 should not be competent to the offie, but
reflecting that the sages, my-.ancestors, have left
to their posterity their statutes .and examp e; tËaït
his late Majesty hàs ifaid this duty upon ne, and
that thë throne of héav'en (;he Chinese throire,)
ought not tÔ'ieinain long vacant do Violence to


